This review summarizes the morphological characteristics and dynamics of nearshore sand bars observed in the surf zone of sandy beaches worldwide, with length scales ranging from tens to hundreds of meters and time scales ranging from hours to weeks. They include shore-parallel bars (straight and crescentic) and transverse bars of different types. Furthermore, the present knowledge on the physical processes behind their formation and development is discussed.
Motivation
Subtidal nearshore bars are sand deposits (i.e. shallow areas) occurring in the surf zone of sandy beaches. They have been observed on both open and protected coasts, with fine to medium sand and surf-zone slopes smaller than 0.05, in predominantly nontidal to microtidal settings (they have been occasionally reported on beaches with a significant tidal range) (Wijnberg and Kroon, 2002; Van Enckevort and Ruessink, 2003) . They are important because waves dissipate part of their energy on the bars and the bars can also provide sand to the beach if they migrate onshore (Ribas et al., 2015) . Furthermore, alongshore rhythmic bars (Figure 1b) can have a direct impact on the shoreline by creating areas of erosion and deposition, and they are coupled to spatial patterns in surf zone currents (e.g. rip currents) that affect transport and exchange of pollutants, plankton, nutrients or other floating matter. Rip currents are also dangerous for swimmers, being one of the most lethal natural hazards worldwide. Moreover, studying the sand bar dynamics allows us to identify important physical mechanisms that control coastal evolution. In particular, it increases our understanding of the effective sediment transport in areas of the coastal zone (e.g. the swash zone and the inner surf zone) where there is still a significant lack of knowledge on this important process. This article is a short review of the morphological characteristics and dynamics of the different types of nearshore bars (Section 2) and the physical processes behind their evolution (Section 3). Furthermore, Ribas et al. (this issue) describes observations of nearshore sand bars on beaches of the western Mediterranean Sea. 
Classification and morphological characteristics and dynamics

Shore-parallel bars (straight or crescentic)
One to three shore-parallel bars are frequently observed on micro-to mesotidal beaches worldwide (van Enckevort et al., 2003) . They are elongated, narrow, shore-parallel ridges that are separated from the shoreline by a deeper area or trough. Gentler nearshore slopes seem to favour a larger number of bars (Wijnberg and Kroon, 2002) . They can vary in configuration from alongshore-uniform or straight bars (Figure 1a ) to crescentic bars that undulate in plan view (Figure 1b ) (Wright and Short, 1984) . Sometimes the undulation is quite subtle, the bar being almost straight, but sometimes it is very pronounced, featuring crescent moons with the horns (shoals) pointing shoreward and the bays (deeps) located seaward (van Enckevort et al., 2004) . Crescentic bars are sometimes called rip channel systems because strong rip currents always flow offshore in the deep areas, which are called rip channels. On the other hand, straight bars are sometimes slightly oblique instead of being alongshore-parallel (Guillén and Palanques, 1993) .
The wavelength or alongshore spacing between rip channels (i.e. between crescentic bar horns) tends to be relatively constant alongshore and ranges from tens of metres up to 2-3 km (van Enckevort et al., 2004) . Very often, along beaches with crescentic bars the shoreline features undulations with a similar wavelength. Since this wavelength is typically larger than the spacing between ordinary beach cusps, they are called megacusps (Wright and Short, 1984) . The horns of the crescentic bars can connect to the shoreline and to the megacusp system during longlasting conditions of low wave energy (down-state transition, see Wright and Short (1984) and Ranasinghe et al. (2004) ). The resulting transverse bar system (TBR bars in Figure 3 ) is one of the four different types of transverse bar systems that will be discussed in Section 1.2.
Apart from the slow onshore migration that crescentic bars experience during the down-state transition, at rates of O(1 m/d), crescentic bars can also migrate alongshore in the downdrift direction in the case of oblique wave incidence at rates of up to O(100 m/d) (van Enckevort et al. 2004) . During storms of certain characteristics (see Section 2.2), crescentic bars become straight and migrate offshore at rates of O(10 m/d) (Ruessink et al., 2009) . Finally, at longer inter-annual time scales, the shore-parallel bars on open multi-barred beaches experience the following cycle: bar formation near the shoreline, net offshore migration for one or more years, and decay in deep water (van Enckevort and Ruessink, 2003, among others) . The duration of the cycle varies from about a year (observed at a Japanese site) to more than a decade (observed at several Dutch sites) (Ruessink et al., 2009 ). On embayed single-barred beaches, the net offshore migration trend is not observed (Ranasinghe et al., 2004; Ojeda et al., 2011) .
Transverse bars
The second kind of nearshore sand bars are generally called transverse bars because they are typically attached to the shoreline and extend offshore either in the shore-normal direction or with an oblique orientation in case of oblique wave incidence. If the crests are shifted in (against) the direction of the alongshore current, we use the term down-current (up-current) oriented bars. Several transverse bars separated by an approximately constant alongshore distance are often observed ( Figure 2 ). In the presence of an alongshore current, they migrate downdrift with migration rates of up to 40 m/d (Hunter et al., 1979; Konicki and Holman, 2000; Ribas and Kroon, 2007; Pellón et al., 2014) . Four different types of transverse bars have recently been characterized (Pellón et al., 2014; Ribas et al., 2015) .
Type 1: TBR bars (Figure 2 and 3b). The most common type is that corresponding to the transverse bar and rip (TBR) state in the standard beach state classifications (Wright and Short, 1984) . The TBR bars are commonly observed on open microtidal beaches under mediumenergy conditions. They are typically wide and short-crested and their origin is the merging of a crescentic bar into the beach (see Section 1.1), so their spacing is strongly related to that of the pre-existing crescentic bar. They can be approximately perpendicular to the shore when shorenormal waves dominate, or down-current oriented (Figure 3b ) when incoming waves arrive with a predominant obliquity (Holman et al., 2006; Castelle et al., 2006) . As in the case of crescentic bars, TBR bars also show strong and narrow rip currents flowing seaward in the troughs and wider and weaker onshore flows over the crests.
Type 2: Medium-energy finger bars (Figure 3d ). These transverse bars have been observed on open microtidal beaches under medium-energy conditions (Konicki and Holman, 2000; Ribas and Kroon, 2007) and they always coexist with shore-parallel (or crescentic) bars. The term finger bars refers to their thin and elongated nature, and distinguishes them from the wider and shorter TBR bars. These bars are ephemeral, having a residence time ranging from one day to one month. They are attached to the low-tide shoreline or, occasionally, to the shore-parallel bar (Konicki and Holman, 2000) . Ribas and Kroon (2007) and Ribas et al. (2014) have shown that they are linked to the presence of obliquely incident waves that create a significant alongshore current, and that they are up-current oriented. Type 3: Low-energy finger bars (Figure 3c ). These transverse bars are persistent features in fetch-limited beaches without a shore-parallel bar (Falqués, 1989; Pellón et al., 2014) . Bruner and Smosna (1989) and Pellón et al. (2014) gave information concerning both their orientation and the forcing direction. At the two sites, the bars were down-current oriented with respect to the alongshore current generated by the wind-waves.
Type 4: Large-scale finger bars (Figure 3a) . These transverse bars have long cross-shore spans of O(1 km) and develop across both the surf and the shoaling zone. They are generally observed to be persistent features in low-energy microtidal environments (Niedoroda and Tanner, 1970; Gelfenbaum and Brooks, 2003) , and are typically oriented almost perpendicular to the shore. Although their dynamics is less well understood, the wave focusing caused by refraction of normal incident waves by the bars seems to be essential (Niedoroda and Tanner, 1970) .
Physical processes for their development and dynamics
Shore-parallel straight bars
According to the widely accepted beach state classification (Wright and Short, 1984) , shoreparallel bars occur under moderate-energy conditions. In the situations when sand bars are alongshore uniform, it is commonly assumed that cross-shore rather than alongshore processes control the formation and migration of bars (Fernández-Mora et al., 2015) . During storms, intense breaking of strong waves drives near-bottom offshore-directed flow (undertow) that transports sand offshore, causing the offshore migration of the bars. Onshore bar migration occurs under intermediate wave conditions, when the undertow is less intense and the cross-shore sediment transport is mainly due to wave non-linearity (velocity skewness and acceleration skewness). Recent process-based models have been able to reproduce these processes separately (Fernández-Mora et al., 2015; Dubarbier et al., 2015) but such models are still struggling to reproduce both processes accurately without changing the parameter values. Finally, the inter-annual net offshore migration of straight bars is accepted to be the result of gradual onshore movement during calm periods combined with episodic strong offshore movement during storms (van Enckevort and Ruessink, 2003; Walstra et al., 2014) .
Although the processes behind the cross-shore migration of shore-parallel bars are relatively well-known, the causes of initial bar formation are not yet clear (Wijnberg and Kroon, 2002; Aagaard et al., 2008) and it is unknown whether bars detach from the shoreline (as argued in, e.g., Walstra et al., 2014) and then subsequently migrate offshore, or accrete in situ at some distance from the shoreline, in the commonly accepted framework of the breakpoint hypothesis (in which the bar forms near the break point of the incident waves, e.g. Mariño-Tapia et al. (2007) ). The main reason for this uncertainty is that detailed experimental data during bar formation (including current and sediment transport measurements) are scarce. Aagaard et al. (2008) documented in detail the formation of a straight bar in the inner surf zone of a Danish beach, in which an erosion-accretion cross-shore pattern (generated by cross-shore variations in the speed and direction of the cross-shore transport processes discussed in the paragraph above) created the simultaneous development of a new trough near the shoreline and a bar further seaward. The cross-shore sediment transport gradients are due to a delicate balance between the offshore transport driven by undertow and the onshore transport driven by wave asymmetry, processes that are not yet well understood. Consequently, numerical sediment transport models often have difficulties simulating the initiation of a new bar-trough development (e.g. Mariño-Tapia et al., 2007) . 
Crescentic bars and transverse TBR bars (type 1)
Crescentic bars and TBR bars also occur on medium sand beaches under moderate-energy conditions (Wright and Short, 1984) . Within that framework, crescentic bars develop out of a straight bar for decreasing wave energy and TBR bars develop when the crescentic bar welds to the shore. With increasing wave energy when a storm arrives, the system experiences a reverse (up-state) transition, developing again into a straight, shore-parallel bar. The latter process is called bar straightening or morphological reset, and for decades it was simply associated with high-energy waves. However, recent studies have stressed the important role of wave obliquity in the transitions between a straight and a crescentic bar, revisiting the traditional classification. They found that crescentic bars develop mainly for normal wave incidence and bar straightening occurs for high oblique waves (Price and Ruessink, 2011) .
Results of recent morphodynamic models indicate the same tendency (Calvete et al., 2005; Garnier et al., 2008; Garnier et al., 2013) . In the framework of these models, the physical mechanism for crescentic bar formation is the coupling between the morphology and the induced rip-current circulation (self-organization). First, an incipient crescentic bar creates a pattern of wave breaking (waves break stronger on the shoals), which creates extra shorewarddirected forces and an over-elevation occurs on the shoreward part of the shoals. Small feeder currents flow from there to the shoreward part of the rip channels and flow offshore through these channels as rip currents. The circulation cells close due to wide onshore currents over the shoals. Second, since waves break somewhere on the seaward flank of the shore-parallel bar, there is a maximum in the depth-averaged sediment concentration (DASC) there. The onshore currents over the shoals flow to regions with less sediment load and thereby deposit sediment to the shoals, and the opposite occurs in the channels, where sediment is eroded. This is called positive feedback and the crescentic bar continues growing. Alongshore migration of crescentic bars is produced by obliquely incident waves, due to a downdrift shift of the rip-current circulation (Garnier et al, 2008) . Bar straightening can also be understood with the same mechanisms: in cases of significant wave obliquity, the generated alongshore current weakens the rip-current circulation and shifts it downdrift, so alongshore migration is induced and the positive feedback weakens so much that the bar eventually becomes straight. A more detailed explanation can be found in Ribas et al. (2015) .
Transverse medium-energy finger bars (type 2)
Shore-oblique finger bars like the up-current-oriented, transverse medium-energy finger bars always coexist with a significant alongshore current. In such conditions, hydrodynamic processes that induce a meandering of the alongshore current can be more important than the breaking-induced currents of the previous section. Measurements of the hydrodynamics occurring over these bars are not available, but models have proved that, due to frictional forces and mass conservation, the alongshore current experiences a seaward deflection over upcurrent-oriented bars (and a shoreward deflection over the up-current troughs) (Garnier et al., 2006; Ribas et al., 2012) . Moreover, these medium-energy finger bars occur in the steep inner surf zone of beaches with shore-parallel bars. In this situation, incident waves shoal before the crest of the shore-parallel bar, break over the bar, then reform over the trough, and finally break again in the inner surf zone. Somewhere in the inner surf zone, a local maximum in the DASC occurs, related to the second breaker zone, and it turns out to be located close to the shoreline because i) strong breaking-induced turbulent vortices occur near the shore, ii) waves dissipate their remaining energy in a relatively narrow area and iii) the local maximum in the alongshore current profile is quite close to the shoreline. Thereby, up-current-oriented bars grow because the shoreward increasing DASC enhances the convergence of sediment transport in the seaward-directed current that occurs over the up-current crests (Garnier et al., 2006; Ribas et al., 2012) .
Transverse low-energy and large-scale finger bars (types 3 and 4)
For the case of low energy and large scale finger bars, there have been few observations of the induced currents but they indicate the same type of circulation as for the TBR bars. An interesting experiment in a laboratory wave basin was performed by Niederoda and Tanner (1970) . On a shore-normal (short-crested) finger bar, an onshore current was measured over the bar crest and it diverged close to the beach to flow in the seaward direction through the troughs. An onshore-directed current over the crest of a low-energy finger bar (with a shore-oblique orientation) was also observed in the field by Falqués (1989) . The physical processes driving this hydrodynamic circulation over approximately shore-normal transverse bars can be qualitatively explained by the focusing of wave energy (due to wave refraction and breaking) that occurs over transverse bars, which creates the onshore-directed currents. In the case of down-current-oriented bars, the alongshore current veers toward the shore over the crests and toward the sea over the troughs, so the corresponding current perturbations are reinforced by those created by wave-induced forces. These low-energy and large-scale finger bars typically emerge in terraced profiles with gentle slopes under normal and oblique waves. Waves dissipate their energy slowly across a wide-saturated surf zone, with the wave orbital velocity amplitude decreasing onshore across the surf zone. In the case of oblique wave incidence, an alongshore current is also generated, and typically has a maximum somewhere in the middle of the surf zone. Under such conditions, the combined action of the wave orbital velocities and the depthaveraged current produces a DASC profile that has a maximum in the outer part of the surf zone. Thereby, down-current or shore-normal transverse bars, with their onshore current perturbations on the crests, grow due to positive feedback created by the seaward increasing DASC (Garnier et al., 2006) .
